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 IH-K236LS

document version number 0903-0 
for model number IH-K236LS

stowable nano 
USB receiver

1 AA Energizer® 
battery

wireless laser 
mouse

AC adapter

iConnect media keyboard for Mac

installation CD for keyboard

get started installation guide 
(in your hands right now)

user manual for more 
information on using 
your product

Model IH-K236LS You have made an excellent choice with your 
iConnect™ media keyboard and wireless laser 
mouse for Mac®.

This guide will help you connect your hardware. 
See the user manual for more about how to use 
your new products fully.

For more about our products, visit  
www.life-works.com. system requirements

Mac OS X v10.5.x or later•	

USB port•	

CD-ROM drive•	

get started

open

inserts for 
iPod® and 
iPhone®



turn mouse onstep 3:  

insert nano USB receiver step 2:  
into USB port on keyboard 
or computer

  

There are two USB 2.0 ports on 
the keyboard.

mouse

what next? 

Please see your user manual 

for more on how to get the 

most from your new products.

connect AC adapter to step 1:  
keyboard power cord

plug AC adapter into power step 2:  
source

Keyboard must be    AARNRNG:f
connected to AC adapter at all times 
when in use.

connect keyboard USB step 3:  
cable to computer

LED lights across top of keyboard will flash 
briefly to indicate that the keyboard is working 
properly.

install driver mouse

slide dock cover to open step 4:  
and insert iPod or iPhone

 

open battery cover and step 1:  
insert battery

push to
release

A

insert in
direction shown

C

flip to 
open

B

keyboard

insert installation CDstep 1:  

double-click iHome step 2:  
Keyboard icon 

The installation software will open.

click step 3:  Continue when 
 elcome screen appears 

Follow the on-screen steps.

type your password if step 4:  
prompted to do so

when installation completes, step 5:  
restart your computer

If needed, see your user manual for 
more detailed installation steps.

keyboard

Use one of the inserts for iPod or 
iPhone to ensure your device has a 
snug fit. See your user manual for 
an insert compatibility chart.

Your iConnect keyboard is   notef
designed to sync and charge 
your iPod or iPhone with 
iTunes® when connected to 
your computer.
For more information please refer to 
your user manual.

battery indicator light 
is green when mouse 
is first turned on

flashing red 
indicates 
low battery

scroll wheel


